Happy Hour Menu

Happy Hour Menu

Daily from Open-6pm

Daily from open-6pm

Crudité

$5

Crudité

mix pickled veggies

$5

Deviled Eggs

$3

Deviled Eggs

$3

mix pickled veggies
Speck, chives

Warm Nuts

Speck, chives

$5

Spicy mix of nuts

Spicy mix of nuts

Edamame

Furikake, Maldon salt

Speck Wrapped Dates

$5

Edamame

$5
$5

Furikake, Maldon salt

$5

Speck Wrapped Dates

$5

Butter Poached Marble
Potatoes

$6

Cheese, speck

Cheese, speck

Butter Poached Marble
Potatoes

Warm Nuts

$6

Sour cream, crispy bacon, scallion

Sour cream, crispy bacon, scallion

*The Vesper Ceasar

$7

*The Vesper Ceasar

$7

*Hamachi Spoons

$7

*Hamachi Spoons

$7

Spreads and Bread

$7

Spreads and Bread

$7

Mini Meat & Cheese
Sampler

$8

Mini Meat & Cheese
Sampler

$8

Speck, pepitas, assorted lettuce

agua chile, apple relish, pickled
pepper
Chef's selection of spreads, and
flatbread

Chef's choice, 1 meat, 1 cheese
Please inquire about booking your next private event or large party.
Large parties of 6 or more willbe on one check and subject to 20% gratuity.
BYO Dessert Fee $4
Some glassware may contain lead.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or
eggs, may increase your risk of food born illness

Speck, pepitas, assorted lettuce
agua chile, apple relish, pickled
pepper

Chef's selection of spreads, and
flatbread

Chef's choice, 1 meat, 1 cheese

Please inquire about booking your next private event or large party.
Large parties of 6 or more will be on one check and subject to 20% gratuity.
BYO Dessert Fee $4
Some glassware may contain led
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or
eggs, may increase your risk of food born illness

$5 Well drinks

$5 Well drinks

$4 Hangar Mandarin & Soda

$4 Hangar Mandarin & Soda

One beer, one shot of Whiskey,
and a Bocadillo (small sandwich)

One Stop Shop

$13

One Stop Shop

$13

One beer, one shot of Whiskey,
and a Bocadillo (small sandwich)

Pacific Catch*

$13

Pacific Catch*

$13

one beer, one sake shot, and
hamachi spoons

one beer, one sake shot, and
hamachi spoons

Cocktails

Cocktails

Fresh Greyhound

$8

Suenos

$8

Kentucky Buck

$8

Pimm's Cup

Fresh Greyhound

$8

Suenos

$8

Kentucky Buck

$8

$8

Pimm's Cup

$8

Dark & Stormy

$8

Dark & Stormy

$8

Orchard

$8

Orchard

$8

Tito’s vodka, fresh grapefruit

Tito’s vodka, fresh grapefruit

El Charro tequila, luxardo,
lemon, Regan’s bitters
Four Roses bourbon, apricot,
lemon, ginger beer
Pimm's, gin, lemon, housemade
lemon lime syrup, soda water
dark rum, lime juice,
Fentiman’s ginger beer

Arkansas Applejack, lemon,
simple, house bitters

LoFi Amaro Spritz

LoFi Hibiscus infused gentian
amaro, LoFi dry vermouth from
Napa, bubbles

El Charro tequila, luxardo,
lemon, Regan’s bitters
Four Roses bourbon, apricot,
lemon, ginger beer

$7

Wine
Red Wine, House Selection

dark rum, lime juice, Fentiman’s
ginger beer

Arkansas Applejack, lemon,
simple, house bitters

LoFi Amaro Spritz

LoFi Hibiscus infused gentian
amaro, LoFi dry vermouth from
Napa, bubbles

$7

Wine
$7

White Wine, House Selelction $7
Prosecco, D.O.C, Italy

Pimm's, gin, lemon, housemade
lemon lime syrup, soda water

$6

Red Wine, House Selection

$7

White Wine, House Selelction $7
Prosecco, D.O.C, Italy

$6

